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TERRACELUNCHEONSSERVEDWITH OR WITHOUTART FOR 'DESSERT'
The Scholar Shop invites
at I members of.. the University
community to lunch on
Tuesdays and Wednesdays through August at Trumbul I Terrace.
There's a salad
buffet
luncheon for $2 or sandwiches served a la carte.
Either
way you shou Id
find dining
in the sylvan setting
a rel'iet
from construction-wracked
Oakland Center.
The luncheons are part of the \IAdyentul'es
in Art" series,
featuring
talk-demonstrations by area artists,
fashton.shows
and open rehearsals
of the Detroit
Symphony
Orchestra.
Lunch begins at noon and the programs,
for those who care to stay,
start
at 1:30.
Admission for the symphony open rehearsals--which
start
at 2:30-is $1 and for all other programs 50 'Cents.
In the event of rain,
the fo'l-lowing schedule wi II be observed:
luncheons served in
room, the fashion
shows on August 6 and 13 held in the
Vandenberg Hal I 's dining
east dining room, and lecture-demonstrations
by artists
given in Meadow Brook Theatre

IT'S ROCK-A-BYETIME

Remember last

year's
Pop Festival--that
rain-spattered
grounds with a
event that covered the muddy Festival
wal I-to-wal
carpeting of bare feet, bel I-bottom pants, blue sunglasses and floppy
hats?
'vIeI I, here it comes again.
As a.replacement
for Jose Feliciano
and the New
Christie
Minstrels,
who canceled out of their
Special Events Series engagement last
week, Russ Gibbs of the Grand? Ballroom in Detroit
is presenting
a 3t-hour show of
I

hard

rock

Brook.
the

beginning

at

The groups

Lonely

7:30:p'.m.

Tuesday.

"It's'
called:M'ichigan
Rock Nite at Meadow
known as the Third Power, the Sky, AI j
lv1owerPursuit,
'and the Savage Grace.
Admission
$2.50.

Gibbs has I ined up are

People,

the

SURCHARGE CONTINUES

Vii Ison

Facul~y and staff,
as ~el I as those on the student payrol I,
are reminded by the accounting and payrol
department that
I

withholding
rates in the coming weeks wil I be unchanged. Congress ha5 extended the
present
10 percent federal
tax surcharge
unt1
August land
has a bil I pending that
wi I I extend it to the end of 1969 but reduce it to 5 percent for the first
six
rr:onths of 1970. .
.
I

MOREPARKING PLANNED

plant department
tion area.

/

asks

Work has begun on the ,expansion of the parking tot north
of Vandenberg Hal I and west of Wilson Hal I. The physical
your cooperation
in helping keep traffic
out of the con~truc-

GROW A BEARD

An Oakland Chapter

of the University

has been established

Brothersof the Brush

In the
Rochester Centennial obServance, which continues through mid-September. An invitaIn these words:
"Grow
tion to join was sounded by George E. Richards (engineering)
a beard, sideburns or mustache--one at a time or all at once--grow one wild hair
and qualify to wear the badge of a brother.
You can even cop out with a shaving
permit.
Do not fa II victim to the restless Rochester Keystone Kops."
For further
detal Is contact Richards In i42 Stience, ext~ 2321.

CU PAYS

5t

to foster

campus

participation

The Credit Union announces It is paying 5~ percenton
money invested in time deposits, effective right now.

PERCENT

new

Interest is compounded and paid quarterly for the highest true return on time
certificates
in the area, according to the Credit Union.

CALENDAR

Tuesday
JuZy 15

12 noon

7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Ju Zy 16

12 noon

"Adventures in Art" Zuncheon; Betty Conn:JjeliJel!'y
craftsman; T:t'umbu
ZZ Terrace (Zecture-demonstr>ation
at 1:30 p.m.)

begins

SpeciaZ Events Series concert; Russ Gibbs pl'esents The
Third POliJel':J
The Sky oJAll the Lone ly Peop'te:J fli lson 1>101;1er
Pursuit:J and Savage Grace; Bald'tJ)inPaviUon (!'uns
continuously to 11 p.m.)
'~dventures

in APt" luncheon; '/!'umbuZZ Ter'l'ace;

fo ZZo!J)ed

at 2:30 p.m. by openrehearsal of Detroit Symphony
8:30 p.m.

MeadoliJlJ"l'ookOrchestr>a concert; BaZd'lt1inPavition
(Schubert's Overture to Rosamunde:J IM.tos'latUski's Symphony
No. 2/1 and Br>ahms' Symphony No.2 in D m cOor)

Thu.!'sday
Ju ty 17

8:00

p.m.

8:30

p.m.

Cinema Guild fiZm, "The Stranger"
Dodge Hall (shown again at 9:45)

!J)ith Orson fleZZes:J 201

fleadOtvBr>ookFestival. concert; cel.Zist Myung flha Chung,
sotoist;
BaZdliJinPaviUon (Mozart's Symphony No. 35:J the
"Haffner"; Tchaikov sky 's Rococo Variations:J T"ebern's "Im
SorrmerliJind," and Kodaly's Peacock Variat'l:ons)

Friday
Ju ty 18

8:30 p.m.

Meadow Brook Festival. cortl'Jert; eel tist lfyung T1haChung:J
soloist;
Batdlvin PaviZion (program as on T'I1ursday

Saturday
Ju Zy 19

8:30 p.m.

l1eadoliJBrook Festival concert; pianist Maurizio PoHini,
soZoist; Baldwin PaviZion (Bach's Brandenburg Conaerto
No.2, Nielsen's Symphony No.4, and Prokofieff's
Piano
Concerto No.3)

Sunday
Ju Zy 20

6:30 p.m.

MeadOliJBrook Festival aonce!'t; pianist lfaurizio PolZini:J
soZoist; BaZdlt)in PaviZion (program as on Saturday)

